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Jlisttllantoos.

teTWe arc not apt to know tine

(woman by her finery.

Int conundrum : Which
? is tho quickest, heat or cold? Heat,

bocauso you can catch cold.

fcarTho profession of a clergyman
is sooner learned than that of a doc- -

tor; it is much easier lor moat people
f to preach than to practice
4 jajTSomebody, writes more tmth- -
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.

than poetically, says: "An an- -
S 1 .'il l t

gei wiinout money is noi inougni 80
much of now-u-day- a as a devil with a
bag lull ol guineas.

taJ-T- ho World remarks that B
Hcems an unfortunate letter for us.
We bono its malignaty is exhausted
in Bull Jtun, Ball's Bluff, Bethel,
Eurmsido and Butler.

State Fair. Tho Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Fair will take place

i at Norristown, on tho 29th and 30th
! days of September, and the 1st and 2d
I days of October, 1HGJ
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I Judge Woodward on Know-nothinjij-

neighbor hii rta- -

week, a speech
or Judge W oonwAMi's, delivered twenty-fiv- e

go, they allege,
stinking or know-nothingis- If
there i truth charge -- if
Judge reality, inclined
to fuvor doctrine to illilieral

to
with could not oppose bis
election. Hence, to support

knownothscgism I'ennsylva-ni- a

only ago Andrew O.
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.iimuriagc iaiays.; Dnage uay party leave to cull to
last and in mouth was certain now frequently made by
good dollar bill, which the siiorts- - tll Whig presses, you," in regard
man found no difficulty passing. our v,ews uPon naturalisation laws,

t and alleged hostility to the rigbta of natu- -
fraTdon. Hooker, whoa months ralized citizens, We are aware that

ago passed for h'ery with may justly regard your life and conduct
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to barn door fowl, with the .'""dless confidence of the
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Dear Sir: Tbe
Democratic

'will that
jour have chnrccable

beg your

live

few you

Demo- -

courtesy
your

timepeople

company

with having entertained measures favoring lLe vil,ue uiiy is
proscriplive n,lrf.

adopted citizens, on account place
of their birth their religious opinions

ery yours, Ac,
Kdwin M Kfanlnn Kl,,iW

l.,r,,.,.l IV ltll-- T t u..
and
WOODWARD'S REl'Lr.

Gentlemen : Tho oflicinl which
to I ittsburg, kei uieconstuu- -

tly engaged. My unsner to your letter
must briel.

so

or

rrom my est youin to tins present lortune ot the bid bows their lie:i(ls down
moment, 1 have b3en earnest and to the earth.
hearty supporter the Democratic party, Tbe person lives as if the
and an equally zealous opponent, so as worlu were made altogether lor him, and
my political action could decorously and be for the world ; to take every-proper- ly

go, whatever has opposed it. and part with no.hing.
I m not and never have been a There are eras our spirits' existence,
American" any political sense, any as there are erus our fortunes; eras
more than 1 or have boen a Whig, when the fate the character bangs

or an Abolitionist. pended uion somo act violation, some
The Xntiveim" i attempt- - determination tho will.
t be sustained by a motion made by you have a trouble, keep it to your-M- r.

Thomax, a member from self A jolly fellow can half an eagle
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swered its purpose, was withdrawn. The
sin of the subject into that
body the of a

mine.
The speech often quoted agaist me, 1

am for. It introduced
into u Whig reporter, in
violation of the inles nf tbe

him to submit for revision be--
nrl l,i,.h l. ,li,l

mo.U m.na Mrilntorv nl
..... 1 , u f . vi..in jr nilivuu nun uu, i iiuiiinB

time as a
See of the Convent on,

33 34.
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fidence of the Democratic members of
Reform of whom
AlnnlAll fitw.Alia Mll,l ull nf mrhtm. ,. nniuikad- ,vr,,v- - - v. v i'i'v,, m

lo Nativism. Would this been nos-- 1

if . - r iWhin ifimns ui my
and doings had been .The Native

--j ...j vu.- -

... bij,, nam uuut
for United States fsenator. Tbe county of

was Natives,
asked whether, if elected, by
votes, 1 favor their

changing the law.
Ihem no, threw every

vote could command ayaintl mc, and
laised a of triumph over their vie--

iou refer to statements in Whig
papers of this city. One or was

tue a few days aco. in which was a
exiracl from ,in Ku

; , r
' Na ?vr.m 'ef.,elld

Ml i ,

hit readers that the J
mv

--;o-Icitizens, a letUr thus
by the Gazette,

I tend you herewith in the KrytUtn of
1851.
men will political

passions lo get tbe better of their veracity
o far as te impel them to acta and associ-

ations like this, it easy enough
stand and why I was

doing, were just as strong
as those actuate my oppo
nents now.

allocation, that 1 onnosed
Judge Camuboll last fall, is as false as any
other of the numerous re-

cently against I never opposed
any nominee on account ot nis lurlh or
religion, and I supported no nominee last
fall more heartily than did Judge Cuuip.

I tin with infinite reluctance I
before the public at this time, even in

e. A candidate for n Judicial
is, perhaps more than any other

candidate, required to quietly the
decision of the people. 1 am as
is any man can be, that ought lo
be kept as fur as possible judi-
cial elections, but the terms of latter
leave me no choice but to answer. 1 have
answered giving you briefly the truth.
1 give it because it is the truth, and 1 ac-

company it with no appeal to party
passion or prejudice.

If industrious defamation enn suct'ed in
me as having ever sustained

any illiberal i&m, then the
7Vu(i and a lic are powerless against slan-
der.

There are some presses, and men
opposed to me in political who
art; disposed to treat me fairly, who
will not decend appliances, to

a party purpose. men and
presses command my respect. Against
others who are less I no
shield but the truth and my lire, and re-
lying on I can afford to wait, in
patience, verdict of the

you, for the
feelingi manifested in letter, am,
with great respect,

obediont servant, '

Gec. W. Woodhmid.

GOLDEN GRAINS
(ROM THE TREE OF

11 men ui'I but know themselves
iAV M'milil liA mnm
ti. r : . . . . .. .

The poorest education that teaches self--

control is better than best that neg-
lects it.

Self-wi- ll is so active ardent, that it
will breuk a world to pieces to make a
stool sit on

Judge thyself with a judgment of sin
and thou wilt judge others with a

ludjitient of charitv. Mann
; The bad fortunes ol tho turn

up to heaven ; and the good

i woubt not negotiate a
01 one anil iiinp-iienc- e 11 ins ine upiienaea

it.

THE Jl'ERIM.A Kll'Kl.lS.
i'lantrcll, the butcher of Kansas citizens,

ii an Ohionn by birth, went to Kansas as
a school-teache- r, und turns up the leader
of banditti. The Worcester (Mass.) Spy

His real name is Hart. Sometime after
Kansas was organized as a Territory be
wen. there and became a resident of Law
,.,no vi.-- ., .i.-...- !-. .:.. i,..
Ll,ir onir,.,, J ; .. k',.n.a. 1. unta.l ..III.

r w....- - . u .i,iir lire Ollile IIIOII, joining Ull UI UIC

ued to in this way until Lawrence
was likely to tolerate him lon-
ger. The of lynch law constrained
him leave the Slate. Soon the
present war began he up in Mis
souri as the leader of a lawleis bind of

illn.lima,
, r . .

r ....
ons( RI PTI vs. Ot.t'XTF.r.it.s. 1 hern nrn

few who understand fbat the
v., ,,1,7 wiin,:i tun u,;i j nnin urniieii men ,

.,u icriiia 111 ptTieci equainy wtin VOIIII.- -
teers, giving them the same
bounty, the same title pensions, tbe
same pay, the same

statement has made heretofore,
many b&ye discredited it, and to end all
question upon the subject, we
the act itself:

Stc. 2. And be it further enacted, That
all thus enrolled shall be sutyect
for two years the first day of

the enrollment to bo called
into the miliUrv service of the ITniwt! '

mmi i i :n .1..- -.., uw uui.ug
rebellion, not. however ex-- i

the term of three years; and when
Mlleri ,n, ."T?.,ce 'haUbe rlVd M th
tame footing, nail respixU, at volunltert for '

,he -- ar. ,W;
"" l'.7 win wmiy HI nuw i.iiirani kj in
.ayAn order the War

the army corps,
the troops composing it are distributed to

The Seventh army corps is
also and tho troops com-
posing it are transferred to tbe
corps, lho command - of federal
Footer.

fjwiuiinuciii,- - an itiuiea but luit speech a lair reportoi them, military companies, and a short time,
' ners in business compromise, members My other speeches were submitted believe, wa connected with John

religious, charitable, revision j this one J never suw till the Brown's and fuilad to win
ful compromise Kinirs coin-- 1

book was printed, and never ceastd dence.
l. n..;.i, to comderon it. j Afier "OnantroU" (or Ilnrt rath- -

immU 7m during the session or tbe Convention, formed a secret connection with thewith their subjects, or on the 10,h day Jiiriuiiryi ru,iiatli. jie WM fu8t losii.K repu- -

jinem. arsend by member in alluded to the tatton at Lawrence, and found it desirable
lamily cirle is a compromise. Kus-- not the spench, as indicative to seek new and more congenial
bands compromiso with thoir wives; 1 promptly alions. He served the rullian as spy,

ffatliors compromise with thoir disobo-'c- e "le imputation thero, in tbe face of concerted with them plans for abducting
Idient children nnd if our enlicrinn lle Convention, as done many a people fiom Krnsas, and contin- -
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letter from Hon. Charles R- - Buckalew,

lo the Miehv'j at Ihuiheseille, Lyciimbia eo

Auyutt 1SU3.

Gentlemen or Lvuovjinu : Vou are to
he commended fn liwyftmlbl n i. ,,iiiuuIvii,
ns men opposed to tho administrations lit
Ilarrisburg and Washington, and 1 mil
glad to con'.riouta to your proceedings

. the expression of somo few earnest word'
An issue between power ant liberty is

distinctly presented to us by tbe policy f
our ruler, and if we stand indifferent to
it, o'r acquiesce in its decision according lo
tbe pleusure of those who aspire to be our
masters, what shamt, will be ours! what
losj and injury! what degredation and
eternal disgrace !

By liberty I do not mean license, but
thai regulated freedom established by our
ancestors which we have enjoyed hitherto
without question, and the example of
which we have held forth proudly before
other nations as the reproof ot their sys- -

tenia and the gloiy of our own.
By power I do not mean legitimate au-

thority, but authority utrpod and law-

less, pursuing its own ends over a broken
Constitution and thro' the baleful Humes
of civil war.

Between theso -- between tiower nnd
I berlv enn vnn liAkiln la in vrnp fhnii-- '
will you hola up a balance ami weigh.
doubtfully, the arguments wliicii sustain
liberty against those who oppose it:

Necessity safety are these the mag-ion- l
words by which despotism is to bo

changed in character and made fit for our
adoption? Shall the plea of tyrants be
accepted us our standard of public rule?
Shall we concede force, and justice, and
wisdom, to one of the most impudent,
false nnd injurious doctrines ever intru-
ded into the discussion of public affairs?

Hut t'lere is a necessity (quite different
from that nsserteil on behalf of power)
which we must admit as most evident and
urgent a necessity that ice rid ourselves of
thine, u ho jieitJ neretsily us lie justification of
their misdeed. Those who cannot govern
lawfully nnd justly are not to govern at
all, but to give place to others. Tor ii is
monstrous to say that the incapable and
ricious shall lord it over their fellows.
The rulers who say they cannot govern
by law and according to right, stand

Judged out of their own
mouths, they are unfit for lule and should
be voted out of power.

(enllemn, the greatest son of New
Knglunil spent most of his life and wen
his great lame in this Commonwealth.
We are proud that he becime a I'ennsyl-vanin-

and took rank in our history with
the founder of this State with tho illus-
trious man who established it "in deeds
of peace." Lot us try the logic of tyran-
ny by tbe judgement of that great man.
Let us invito the apologist of arbitrary
power and advocate of "strong govern-
ment," vho (ills onr ears with impassioned
discourse upon jiiddic .svwV'vaml national life,
and neeessit'i, to ''O with us to our gre.tt
commercial metropolis and there stand
with us beside the modest win!) which
marks the l estinj-plac- e of " Deniuniin
and Heborah Franklin," Oli how mean
and iiitful. and low. and utterly false
and detestable will there sound nil these
apologies Pir wrong ull theso pretexts
lor shilling away, or takins away fiom
the people the rights and liberties achie
ved for them by the great men of former
times! We will hear the voice of Frank
lin sounding in our ears those momoiable
words oi wisdom and warning which
should be written up or hung up in great
letters wherever the people meet lor con-
sultation in tiincj of public danger:

Thvxt uho vould alee vi essetifial liberty to
purchase a little temjioran safety deseree neither
liberty nor safety."

Oeiiilemen, your political opponents
think that patriotism should be called
loyalty, and made to consist in uncondi-
tional, unquestioning devotion to nn ad-
ministration of tho government. 1 be-

lieve you will agree with mo that this
great virtue requites no new name borrow
ed from the literature of monarchy : that
it is shown in devotion (o theC'oustiiution
and laws of the I'nited Stales and of the
several Stales, and that the true patriot
regards public officials with a respect pre-
cisely proportioned to their observance of
law, justice and right, and to their tkill,
wisdom and honesty in the performance
Of their public duties.

Judge your public men fairly but freely.
Let no man put a padlock upon your lips,
nor impose upon you any of the false and
pernicious sophisms of arbitnuy power.

An important election aporoaches in
111,,....... ( ,mt I, i. I ivv... .'., w ii, mm niiimiri uufiii- -

ant one succeeds it next vear. At these
. ..:j i

d o unc, W 0 Jdetermine, as fi r as your votes will go,
tne poncy oi tne luture. iou need no
labored exhortation from mn to inspire
you with zeal, courage, determination and
fidelity in the discharge of your ehic.oral
dutie.--. l!ehold the evils which alllict
nation and the dangers which threaten it !

These exhort you beyond tho art of mine,
to right action and justify tht opinion
which we hold in common, that upon
Democratic success in the elections just '

mentioned, depond the existence of free, i

liberal and just government in Ibis coun
I

trv ; a restoration of Union founded in.. ...consent; vtie avoidance ol future wars,
Kad the preservation and growth of that
niftterial prosperity which results from
foJ governmsnt when vouchsafed to an
unitod, industrious ami virtuous

I am, your fcllcir --citizen, and Llii
IprVHIIt. I". Ii hlTV II lV

Works of Franklin, by Smirks, v. Iff. nn.
107, 429,430. i

This was lh. declaration of ths rrovinoial
Assembly of Pennsylvania, Xuveaiher 11, 1755,
in auiwsr to Governor Morris, upon ths question
of sxempting Pruprittary property from taia. I

tioo. iJespite the ad of Indian dcpreiUtions In
'

lbs border settlements and the danger nfexteml-- '
ed hostilities, th. Assembly refused, an sppropri- -

u.a ,r money r, ... .be
-- m. rhoul.t b. rai.eJ or r,.'.i,J in Ju.t ,.,.- -

ner, by placing lbs bunion equally upon the
property ami rosmiroos of tho colony. K'liislily

.oltuliltlon mi i 'initial iirinriile nf lilurty
was then iturnly r i n.l ion t ,l by Hit, men of

n, ii,i7i,iry ufrrniitif wsi plend to
tlium in vnin n. a renion for urronclcriiiK or
wnlvitiK their rigbtn a fruemm, nnl benUinx
liieir buck to a burthen A injimlici,. Dr. Knink- -'

lin was a nipihlier uf tho AsKOinbly nnj prfparod
luo.t of the do.Mimei'itii on i't behalf, In tho dis-
pute. Kee Life of Sparks, Works, v. I, pp.

A Prim ei.v Puuii.isT. John Murrisey,
the rei owned pugilist, has had a splendid
season at Saratoga. He had a magnificent
season of it before he went up to Saratoga.
He knew Commodore Vanderbilt'a Har-
lem ropes, and he beat the City Hall Jun-
to the extent of jtf;), 000 clear profits on
Harlem stocks. He went up to Suialogii
ami opened a "sporting" saloon and raeo
course, i'lie saloon wan on n cios street
near the I'nilod Slates. . He paid $10,000
for furnishing the eslabli.-hineii- t ; the rent
is in proportion, lie Net three tables a
day, all free to (he elect. His dinners

(were the best ol the resort (1'iee to the
invited) hit game and champagne un-
rivalled. None but the select few oould
got in. jio,e than once the ownership,.rnn.,.. r , , , ,

.....I..U II
niitiiwiis

. , ui vMiiiiai uau
. nis

.
lei'"uii,mi i'lurnseya inaiiognny. A clergy-

man of Troy, a do vol ne' of I ho pugilist,
brought to the latters tablu several cleri
cal guests, through his kind butgoneraly
warmly solicited introductions. Morris
sey's hospitality was principally oivided
between Capital, lhvinity and the Turf.
The lurf paid well he is to be the. own
er in Chief of the new and magnificent
Saratoga raco ourse. He bin several
horses iu band ; two of them alone he has
been offered $17,000 for, nnd which $'20,-00- 0

would not buy. JIo has one which
$12,000 would not buy. He has another
that ho will put lo the polo on a $25,000
wager against any horse of the United
.States " or any other man." A few days
since he had the honor of drawing a prize
in thedrult lottery, and though exempted
by age from the first class, he immediate-
ly wrote to his barker in New York to
lurnish a substituto for him, premising
that ho must be five feet oleven inches
high, weigh 183 pounds, an 1 In a coura
geous man in every sense of the word.
Jo such a one ho would pay $5,000,

Don t Stand the Tkst. Many proverbs
admit of contradiction, us wiines the fol
lowing: ' I he more die merrier." Noi
so: one hand is enough in a purse.
".Nothing but what has an end." Not
fo : a ring has none, for it is round.
" Money is a gn at comfort.-- Not when
il brings a thief to the gallows. "The
world is a long journey." Not so: the
sun goes over it every day. " t in a great
way 10 the bottom of tho sea." Not so:
it is but a stone's i si,l " friend is bev
found in inlveisity." N'ot so: for then
there is none to bo found. "The pride nf
the rich makef the labor of the poor."
Notsf): tho labor of lho poor makes the
pride of the rich.

A Gf.nkrm, IV Fllisox. Hij.'adipr Gen
eral J elf Thompson, of the Confederate
army, attended by bin stall' o(li jers, Cap
tain nuiuen tvay, anjulnat general; Cap-
tain Robert McDonald, assistant adjutant
general, and Dr. Marcus Train, surgeon,
all of whom wore captured with their
chief, nt I'ocabonlas, Ark., have lieen
placed iu the Uruiiot street prison in St.
Louis.

MSr-m-e lunowing advertisement ap-
pears in the columns of a I'm is paper:

"A sluifenl of three vears sliinilmnr ui
German...University wishes to mitrrv.'utter-
taking Ins degree. Jl9 is desirous of find-
ing a young lady who will advance him
money to pay the sum necessary to finish
his university career. Tlmn bound to his
fate, she would aftei two or three years,
becomo bis w ifo."

A 11 .ix Dk.mtf.ii Tnm.K Times, James
Marshall, nf Souihwalk En-
gine Company, in New York, was drafted
no less than three times once at his place
of b isiness, at his residence, ar.d ut his
bilkers residence.

t'The Cincinnati, Wilmington and
Znnesvillo lailio. ! lias lueu sold for i?ii00,
O00 to the New '. agent of lho fiist
mortgage h

fiiifOf 2,l'iOO drafted men examined
Augusta, Maine, 1,07 1 were accepted,
whom 580 j, aid the commutation and '.

furnished substitutes.

Jiiy"Tlic heart, that soars upward "scapes
little enres and vexations ; the Liidsthat
fly high have not the dust of tho r:ad up-
on Iheir feet.

"ne .
" .' ., , ..Jfl ''V V "Il"",e,',n'"'f!:'??,, !

renrh,' ,hn beSln t0 J
'

jv-I- f nien shouIJ 'rj from ",lie (eHt
and read their epitaphs, some of tbem
W01lM ,llink lh ,)ld t j)lo L

grave,
. .

. r i . ,
i ne mina is iiKe a trunK j if well

packed, it holds almost everything ; if ill- -
packed, next to nothing.

tar Why is a wtsherwoman the most
cruel person in the world? because she
lady w rinu-- s men s bosoms.

SaTlIon. n.U.nraUon, formerly a mem- -

ler Ol the Lx lied Stales Cnnnrau from
'''rnnessee, died a few days since.

-
.

I

swroidiers ought to be a quiet set for j

every man of Ihem is made to hold his I

'piece.
; -

t'STMrs. Lincoln and son, with Gcnoial
Douhteday nnd wife, are at tho Equinox
House, Manchester, Vermont.

BENEFIT OF CLERGY.
For the first timo in the history, so far

as our readiiij has extended, among Pa- -

guns, Jews, or ( hnnlians, has the exemp
tion of lho public ministers of religion
from bearing urnis, been disregarded,
The Lincoln Reward attempt at adminis-
tering the functions of government, lias,
in this as in other respects, sunk out of
reach of the fathom lino of civilized his-
tory. The Hebrew Scriptures toll u.s how
their priests and leviles were exempt, from
military servioe. They toll us, '.ikewiao,
that even the l'hi'.istines, though ot the
cruel and accursed ruoo of 11am, respeot-e- d

the school of the Prophets at Uiibi, be-
cause they were men devoted lo tlu Di-

vine servioe. "It has been tho custom,
in all time," says Grotius, "among ull peo-
nies, lo exempt this class of persons fiom
bearing arms " Jc Hell HI, Uth. V0
find constantly recurring instance among
the pug in Ureek and Roman writers. In
the Christian religion, from the earliest
times, tiie clergy w ere prohibited from bear-
ing arms. So soon as the Empire bcuume
Chiistian, they were, by law, exempted,
and this privilege of exemption was con-finne- d

and extended from time to lime,
till, in the eleventh century, we find it an
iiucopted canon of tho Church t hat the
clergy, and ull who were specially conse-
crated to religion should not meddle with
mailers of war, nor bo muddled with by
belligerents.

It is I rue, as ilurbeyrac well remarks,
on thin canon, tha t its foundation is on
the hypothesis that these miniiters of re-
ligion remain within their proper sphere,
hut that " if an ecclesiastic drops his Bre-
viary to busy himself with oouncils of
State if he stirs up and promotos a w.tr,
if he goes into campaigns, to raiso or to
lead troops, directly or indireotly, he

by to muoh tho less to be snared a-- i

he acts against the obligations or his ec-

clesiastic! rhn'acier." Here lies tho
true discrimination to have been made in
iu the present conscription, (putting out
cfview its general violation of constitu-
tional rights,) in regard to real or profess-
ed ministers of religion. Those who made
political abolitionism the hobby of their
pulpits, and taught dissension, and ha-
ired ol the South, in the name of religion,
ought, certainly, to bo made to bear a full
proportion of the burthens tbey have
helped to create. l',ut respect for religion
required that this should hnvo been dona
by way ol exeeptioi, and because those
preachers had openly departod from their
calling as ministers of a Gospel of peace.--- Iu

like manner, it is meet, just, and every
way appiopii ite. that all real or professing
ministers ol religion whose heads havo
been turned by tho war who havo
preached it, and advocated it in its meas-
ures, in a public way, should bo excluded
fiom the privileges and " benelit of cler-
gy," on the grouud that they havo openly
abandoned that exalted eharaoter of
ministers in. tho things ol God, which,
among the nations, lud secured tbem
their immunity- -

The operation of this conscription lu-.-

been singularly opposite to this rule of
justice. Confessedly the Catlnlit clergy, to
a man, were innocent of having instigated
ihis war, or brought it about. With ex-
ceptions so rare us to prove lha rule.since
the war began, they have kept their heads
free from being heated with the vanity of
its vulgar pomp and noise, and have not
promoted it. Vet the conscription has
been so framed us to fall upon them with a
severity greater than on any other class of
citi.ens. Tho very self-deni- to which
their vows of celibacy bind them, lias been
the oeea-co- for a far larger proportion of
ihm lo te drafted viz : those from thirty-f-

ive to foi Their religion forbids
lljum to talt0 UP rins. I hey and nil uun- -

: :i.ters ol religion, in
: all cici'i:ed cojtiliios.

have been counted exempt from the op-

erations of war. This
Administration trim to the instincts

of the degraded race of Hum. in whoso
consanguinity they glory has lapsed into
utter barbarism in refusing respect to the
ministers, nnd altars, and temples nfOod.
Hie ancient homnr.s called their generals
to account whenever they ventured to
show disrespect to the religion of tho va-
rious peoples with whom they might even
he c irrying on war- - Tho Liiicoln-Seward-Xeui'-

o

Administration cannot show a de-
cent respect even to the religion of the
soldiers on whom they havo to depend for
their corporeal esfoty. Uut the Romans
were a noble race, made to govern and fit
for their destiny. The New England and
Negro Administratio- n- playthings of for-
tune for the punishment of a boastful,
shallow, and corrupted people kr.otv no!,
the elements of government, but act like
inelu iale slaves in a Salurnalian debauch.

They sink into the depths of ignominy,
even while they are lifted up by reason of
their ollice: dejeeicti cot dum elcvareniur.
They avail to have on them tho damning
mark of atheists and contemners of religion
Where, else, except in the crgios of athe-
istic revolution, can an instance be founU
of a thing calling itself a government levy-
ing as blood-mone- y from a single parish,
and it without funded revenues, atasingio
blow, the enormous sum of nias Uutuired
d'Jlart ! This was dor.o, nevertheless, in
the instance ol St. Paul's parish, in the
" loyal " city of Pittsburgh, where three oV
the clergy were drafted, amh as their sa-

cerdotal obligations prohibited them bear-

ing arms, the poor peoplo of the parish
hastened to raanm their clergy from lho
gripe of the blood-sucker- freeman'.-- ;

Journal.

al t was a solemnly tunny joke, that
of tbe bonviant whosnid there wereonly two,
occasions when a gentleman could drink
brandy without a sacrifice of dignity and

t, "when ho has had suit fish for
dinner, and u hen he hasn't."

; "

tefl"A pupil M'llO has a bnd teacher
jfl lcBHClied by" CVCrv IcBSOIl.

Biu01d 5en. Franklin says "there
never waiayjod war nor a bad peato."


